Stephen E. Zoldak
December 8, 1944 - June 9, 2017

Gardner- Stephen E. Zoldak, 72, of Gardner passed away peacefully on June 9,2017 at
the Worcester Health Center, Worcester, MA following a 17 year courageous battle
against Rheumatoid Arthritis.
Steve was born in Gardner on December 8, 1944, the son of Celia (Wolanske) Zoldak and
the late Adam F. Zoldak where he was raised and resided all his life. Steve was a life-long
member of St. Joseph's Parish and very proud of his Polish heritage. Steve graduated
from Gardner High School with the class of 1962 where he was on the basketball, football
and golf teams. From there, he graduated from Umass Stockbridge School of Agriculture
and worked as a groundskeeper at the Nashua Country Club, the Gardner Municipal Golf
Course, and the Winchendon Country Club. He also worked as a landscaper in
Leominster and the Oak hill Country Club. His last employment was for the Narragansett
School System as a custodian at the high school.
Steve's longtime love of baseball goes back decades. He played as a youngster and later
was able to serve on Gardner's Little League Board of Directors and helped represent the
Central Mass area as assistant to the president during the Little League World Series in
Williamsport, PA for several years. Steve actively volunteered as a Little League Coach,
Senior League Coach, and Assistant Coach for both Legion and high school baseball.
While his son, Adam played college ball at Brandeis University, Steve attended all his
home games. Over many years, Steve volunteered his time, equipment, and financial
support to groom and maintain local ball fields, both Little League and his favorite, Stone
Field. He took great pride in presenting and maintaining a pristine field on which to play,
always trying to showcase Gardner's facilities positively.
Steve was a certified basketball Central Mass High School Board Official. As a referee, he
officiated many local and Worcester County games for over 30 years. His varied interests
included scuba diving; lifeguarding at Hampton Beach; and rifle and target shooting, being
a life member of the Royalston Fish & Gun Club. He was a past federally licensed gun
dealer. He was also a lifetime member of the Gardner PACC and Gardner American
Legion Post 129. He was a loyal fan of the Boston Red Sox and Duke University
basketball.
Steve enjoyed running, bicycling, weight lifting and swimming and was a longtime member

at MWCC until his disease forced him to curtail these activities. In younger days, he might
be found a the drag races at the Orange Airport. Steve loved trains, cameras, and
watches and collected many of them, including his Rolex. He especially enjoyed listening
to Led Zepplin music. His earliest love was for an old Indian Motorcycle, for which he still
has the saddle bags and gas tank. But his longtime love goes back to his 1968 black
Corvette - "No Satisfaction".
Steve is survived by his son Adam of Clinton and daughter Shauna; his 97 year-old
mother, Celia, and his sister, Karen Kelley and her husband James of Westminster; and
nephew, Jacob "Shortstuff" Kelley of Austin, Texas.
Steve's family extends a special thank you and appreciation to the Worcester Health
Center, 25 Oriol St. Worcester, MA for their compassionate, excellent care, especially
Linda, Sue, and Ve and to the Umass Memorial Hospital especially the Critical Care Unit
Team that provided outstanding help and services to Steve and his family. Thank you Dr.
Katherine Upchurch for these 17 years....you were always there.

A mass of Christian burial will be held Friday June 16, 2017 at 11am at Holy Spirit Church
50 Lovewell St. Gardner, MA
Burial will be at a later date.
Calling hours will be held Thursday June 15 from 5-7PM and Friday morning, June 16
from 9:30-10:30AM before Mass at Poliks Funeral Home Pleasant St. Gardner, MA
Memorial contributions may be made in Steven’s name to the Arthritis Foundation P.O.
Box 96280 Washington, DC 20077
To leave an online condolence please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com
Poliks Funeral Home is directing arrangements.

Events
JUN
15

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Poliks Funeral Home
431 Pleasant Street, Gardner, MA, US, 01440

JUN
16

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Poliks Funeral Home
431 Pleasant Street, Gardner, MA, US, 01440

Comments

“

Adam, you and your dad were the start of my lifelong love of baseball and the Red
Sox. I'll never forget the bus ride where he patiently taught me how many stitches are
on a baseball, the distance between bases, and numerous statistics that enhanced
my understanding of the game. I'm sorry for your loss and hope you and your family
will take comfort in many happy memories.

Sally Robinson - June 17, 2017 at 09:42 AM

“

Jim Deschaine sent a virtual gift in memory of Stephen E. Zoldak

Jim Deschaine - June 16, 2017 at 12:33 PM

“

Dear Adam and family,
We are so sorry for your loss. We will never forget meeting "Big Z" for the first time
dropping Jimmy off at Brandeis freshman year. His big personality won the day, we
had so much fun talking with him any anxieties we may have had were gone by the
time we left. We had a treasure trove of hilarious conversations when our" Brandeis
Baseball Family "traveled the globe" following you boys . One thing was absolutely
clear . When Big Z's son Adams name was brought up there was no question that he
was proud of you ..You could hear it in his voice and see it in eyes ...Adam..You are
his guy ...;-)....Good times .Keeping you in our thoughts and prayers. We are always
here for you. Love Jim & Naomi Deschaine.....

Jim Deschaine - June 16, 2017 at 12:31 PM

“

Sorry about Steve's passing. Many memories if his frequent visits to my parents at
the pool hall. Was one if the family. Lived his sense of humor and that smile. Just a
happy person. John Kyros

John Kyros - June 16, 2017 at 06:59 AM

“

So sorry for you loss. Many memories of Zoldie at stone and little league!

Marilyn Sadowski - June 15, 2017 at 04:46 PM

“

Adam, sorry for your loss. There were so many of my childhood memories that
involved your dad. He was a great coach and a great guy overall. Your family is in
our thoughts and prayers.
Brendan Young

Brendan Young - June 14, 2017 at 11:55 AM

“

Adam, so sorry for your loss. So many memories of you guys out on Stone. You will
be in my thoughts and prayers.
Jack Gearan

Jack Gearan - June 14, 2017 at 07:40 AM

“

Adam & family - My deepest sympathy on your dad's passing. I knew Steve for many
decades in basketball when he coached in Rec League. Truly a great loss for
Gardner sports. May God bless him and keep him. John Reilly, Sr.

john d. reilly, sr. - June 13, 2017 at 08:09 PM

“

Where to start..... So many great memories of "Zoldie". Letting me shoot his .44
Magnum when I was just ten years old, and Zoldie laughing that deep hearty laugh
as the flames shot out in all directions. Launching rockets with my brother and Steve
at the old Heywood farm, before it became Mount Wachusett Community College.
Taking me to a dentist appointment before refereeing my Jr High basketball game,
and blowing his referee whistle at some poor old lady who was driving the wrong way
on Main Street. OMG I almost couldn't breath because he had me crying from
laughing..... He used to make me laugh so hard..... Seeing him running at 5 PM when
I went to the gym for a workout, and seeing him still running 2 hrs later when I
finished. In Gardner, in Templeton, he was everywhere. Then the accident to his
knee. Keeping the greens so well manicured. That '68 Vette..... Shooting hoops, and
him teaching me that sometimes it's ok to get a little (or a lot) physical under the
boards. Night League Basketball. His stories about Hampton Beach, the girls, and
the Frenchies from Quebec. He had stories about everything. He really knew how to
enjoy life. We spent hours just shooting the breeze when we both worked together at
Wachusett Mountain. Heaven help you if you fell out of the chair lift, the whole
mountain would know about it! He was awesome! Polish pride!! He was a great
bartender at the PACC; and those stories are legendary. The 1960s and 70s were
legendary times in the history of America, and they were legendary because of
people like Steve Zoldak. He was larger than life. He was like a brother to me, or
even family, and every time I saw him it was a great personal experience. Everything
always felt better when Steve was around. Miss you already Zoldie, see you again
one day on the other side.

Richard Ladroga - June 13, 2017 at 03:41 PM

“

There was no mistaking whether Steve was at a ball game. His voice boomed over
all and I can hear it now if I close my eyes. "Ham-n-egger" could be heard loud and
clear if he was on you for something. I learned a tremendous amount about baseball
from Steve and have applied a lot of those lessons coaching my own teams.
One of my favorite memories was off the field when we went to see my first concert,
Page and Plant at the Garden, with a few of his buddies and Mr Berlo (GHS
Chemistry teacher at the time). Great show with a great group of guys.
Adam - my sincerest sympathies to you and your family. Please tell your Aunt Karen I
said the same.
Joe Pasquale

Joe Pasquale - June 13, 2017 at 10:02 AM

“

I love you and miss you big guy! Ja Cie' Kocham Little Z

Adam Zoldak - June 13, 2017 at 07:27 AM

“

Adam if I only had a dollar for every time your Dad bragged to me about you, I could retire.
He had a huge heart.
Richard - June 13, 2017 at 03:42 PM

“

Sad news. The man had more knowledge of baseball than anyone I've ever met,...and I
soaked it all in ! Great times coaching with Coach Z !! Rest in peace my brother !
Dan McCabe - June 21, 2017 at 09:56 AM

